
To the Honorable Iowa County Board of Supervisors 

to 

Whereas a petition for a land use change from A-l Agricultural 

AR-l Agricultural Residential for a parcel of land described as 

located in the SE1/4 of Section 14 T5N R2E 
commencing at the 5114 corner of said Section 14. thence N24'25!'W. 
1769.59' to a point in the centerline of CTH IIQI! � thetlCe S89035'18"E, 
1258.55' to the p.o.b . •  thence N58'12"E. 887.82' to a point on the 

occupied E-W 1/4 line, thence N8904'53'\E� 696.56' to a point on the =.am2. thence S28'3�nE. 838.08', thenc(� S8902()'E. 309.48' � thence SjO 

;"' '':Jr�II'- t:'--:;,," l' th�"1�""" t-·'sQOI::'{,;:::l7111. .. j ;::;;::;'7 9.,:)1 l-h·i;:!.Y"\'e t·.I'".JO,:.71':)r711l.-t _�l c.:c. c., ....;t::..J. , 
.... _ .... , 'I , -.J ..... " .... �, ...... �� , 

,, ' ...... ' ,._ '-' 'i , ..... T.� 
177.72' � thEnce N8(/'36'45"\�, 479.05', thE�llce N58'12IlE� 206.t+4' to the 

p.c.b. containing 23.558 acres mIl together with an access strip of 
land being 50' in width and lying 25' on each side of the following 

described centerline located iT' part of the NilE of the SE1/4 of said 
Section, commencing at the 8114 corner of said Section� thence 
N24'25"W, 1769.59' to a point in the cen t er line of CTH 'IQ'! and p.o.b. 

of said centerlin?, thence S89035'18"E, 1258.55' to a point on the west 
line of the above described pal-eel 

in the Town of Linden has been filed by 

R. V. Goodweiler , and 

Whereas notice of such requested change has been properly 

advertised with proof of publication attached and notice has been 

given to the Clerk of the Town of Linden wi th proof also 

attached, and 

Whereas a public hearing has been held in accord with said notice 

and as the result of. said hearing action has been taken to approve 

said change 

Now Therefore Be It Resolved that the land above described be 

changed from A-l Agricultural to AR-l Agricultural Residential and 

the zoning map. 

Planning and Zoning committee 


